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The I. A. A. Club.The Oniclnl Count.
Highest of all ia Leareoing Power. Lstett U. S. Gov't Report

The Independence Amateur AthleticThe canvassing board, namely ; Ex
& Club Is one of the live local organisationsofllclo Mayor Peter Cook, Recorder J. X

of the city. It has been recently re-- orFord and Justice J. D. Irvine, Diet in
ganized and Its membership Is rapidlythe city hall, Monday evening, Dec. 9, Mil1HK4, and made the oftldal count of the Increasing. Its members are composed
of the wide-awak- e young and middle- -election held In thU city on Monday,
aged men of the city, men who lieliuveDec 3, 18115. The number of votes "ll

ed by ward are a follow : lit. Ward conservative amusements and healthy
exercise are essential elements in mak PUREHO, 2nd Ward 70, 3rd Ward 80. To

TIIOSK

JAPANESE PIN TRAYS the
Ladies' friend. Pricta range from 25 cents
tol 1.60.
AUo LADIES' RINGS in and
Hand. rriw from 11.50 to I17.W). Call
and w ibetn.

Respectfully yours.

0. A. KRAMER.

ing lifo worth living. The I. A. A. Ctal 170. The following Uble gives the
are arranging to favor the people of InOllli'lal con nt:
dependence with a series of entertain
ments during the winter months, and COUNTY NEWS.
while it would be impolitic to tax the
people unduly In these close times and
unwise to surfeit them with a plethora Important Happenings and Eventr

Mr. Goff is one of the oldest pioneers,
having come to Oregon in 1844.

Judge Bernstt sentenced the Jordoa
boys, of Eola, and James Conlee, of
Mill creek, to the penitentiary Saturday.
The oldest Jordan boy was sentenced
for five years and the youi.gest for 4

years. Conlee received a 24 year
sentence. Gacvis.

of amusements, but s certain degree of from tee Varioni flelgbbor-hoo- di

in the Countyw vivacity is MtM'iitiul to the moral 'health
of society. It Is perfectly natural for

Gathered by The Enterprise's Corpsmen and women to seek relaxation horn
the cares of business and household of Able Correspondents.

BUKNA VISTA.
flOTK. VirrMPonilenoe Nboold b rwlvd not

t - i
CANMDATKH. f

ills!
ynt Mayor

T. 1. dm m' 41 V, IMH i
W. J. Connaway, r 78 &l XI UK

fur lUsviriW- -
J.T. Kuril, dem M 41 M Ml 19

W.O. Uok,rep 7 U ill Ml

Kr Marshal.
W. W. WllllHmi, dvm VI 41 41 I7K M
Keler Cook, rep W It H

Tor Treasurer
lair Irvine, rep 7 K7 91 H'2 17

M. K. Mualeraou, dlu (HI 3 HI Vil

For (Viiinrlliri.n-- W.

W. rep.. IV U
W. II. ('ravru, dim... VI

. W. Hrnkle, l. III.. 41
. W. ClrKKl-ll- , rrp.... !t!

Miiifth MitwIii, ilrm.. 41 20

C. W. I'arrluli, rep,.., 15

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK aUr tban WdtiMKlay aft4Tniun ofemeti wmk to
uiun Duhllcalloli. We want a live oorrMPoudeot

duties, and it is proper they should bs
afforded amusements that have an ele-

vating and moral tendency. It is the

purpose of the atheletic club to furnish
healthful amusements only this and

nothing more.

Correspondence to Th ESTKBpaiss,

J. B. Williams went to Portland this

OriTLi STOCK, $50,000.00. PEItKYDALK.
week.

Bert Kellogg, of Albany, visited in
town last week.

Albert Vanderpool was on our streets

Gorretpondeuce to the Kntkkpkimc8. of V. Klei tion of Ofllccs.J. HlllSIUlKttU, President AHRAM NELWON, Vice President, J. M. Wise visited Saleui on business
W. I. COX.NAWAY, Cashier.

Saturday.At a regular meeting of E. D. Baker one day last week.
Camp Sons of Veterans, held Thursday A large acreage of grain is being sowed

evening, Dee. 5, the following, officers in this vicinity.;;KECTU1CH. II. F. Builth, A. Nelson, I. A. Allan, li. II. Jairiion, J. E.

Duly IiiiI)mmI For War. Sirs. Dr. Lansing has about recoveredJthoades, I. W. Kesri, It. HlrwhUrg.
her usual health.

Wm. Durrell, of Albany, moved Mr.
William's family to that place last week.

Jim Herron, of the Luckiamute, is
visiting Mr. Chas. Herron, of this place.

Mrs. Dr. Boynton has returned from
San Francisco and reports an enjoyable

were elected for the ensuing year: W.

P. Con u away, captain j I. C. Clodfelter,
1st lieutenant; F. M. Brown, 2nd lieu-

tenant) It. S. Mlddleham, Charles
Brown and II. M. Baker, Campcucll.

Of courae, everybody in Polk county Mr Wolf visited Monmouth Sunday
knowi Wayne Williiima, knowa Lim toA rrnnrai banking and sirhanga bunlnew transacted. Imm tn :de. Bills

r.niiiinn'll credit inantnd. truoits received on current account returning Monday.be a ureal biir whole eouled, Jolly fnllow
Mrs. Enes, who was so severely burn'ttpcl (a check . Interest paid on lime deposits. The officers-ele- ct will be installed atWell. Wayne waa elected city murBlial time.ed, is recovering nicely.the first regular meeting in January.the other day by a fairly reapectable

maturity, and a party of hie friends The young folks enjoyed themselves atMina Lillie Wolf spent Saturday andThe camp Is In a very flourishing
a party given at Mrs. Chae. Beck's lastSunday with her parents.condition, and special drill exercisesgathered In Dr. Hutlor'a office TueedayTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ' 'SB.tNCC'

have been commenced, preparatory for Curt McGrew, of Monmouth, yisited Friday evening.

Mrs. Paul Johnson, of Baker City, was
uiorning to present him with a nt eiu
bloui of hie office. Harry Ballingei the state meeting of the O. A. R.,8. sf relatives in town this week.

. COMMKNCED BUSINESS MARCH 4, 1889 and W. R. C. encampment in thismade a neat presentation speech. Hi Miss Lena Wolf visited friends near down last week looking after some prop-
erty she owns here.city next June. All the members ofaid in substance: Inasmuch as Inde- -

Portland the forepart of the week.
Dendence 1h in danger of Invasion from E. D. Baker Camp are requested to be

Ufsl Btook, 150,000.00. Barptai, 114,00000. A. S. Johnson has been hauling wood Samuel Wilson, of Portland, waa
the warlike Indian tribes that inhabit

for Sam Howe for the past week. down last Friday and Saturday putting
present at every meeting, and especi-

ally the next meeting, as there will he

important business before the Camp.
the BileU and Grand Ronde reservationsJ. . COOP Kit, ."resident, L. W. ItOUERTHON, Vice President.

V. II. IIAWLKY, Cashier. A. J. Shipley and family .visited rel
daring the season of the year when the

atives in Bulls ton Saturday returning
up a monument over his mother's grave,"
Mrs. Wm. Wells.

The people of the surrounding country
aromatic hop vines yield there rich

Sunday.Died.L'!EKCJOKS. J . 4 Cooper, L. W, Robertson, Lewie Ilebulck, W. W. Collins,
Preparations are being made for an

SITES. At his residence In Pallaa, l"oiuU. W. Whltoaker, entertainment by the public school to

harvest, it is proier that our chief of

police should be fittinifly armed so as to

repid any sudden erruption on the part
of the savnge foe. We all know that our
new marshal's fame for courage has

are beginning to call on our new store.
That's right; everybody come and look
around and see what there is, whether
you buy or not.

be given Christmas Eve.
county, Oregon, Maiuraay uigni, iwniiun
7, 186, Ur. T. J. Hltoa, after a brief llue.
aged 76 year.
Dr. Bites was one of Polk oouuty's

. i i Li.- - I I... iu.,.,1.1 Itiiva anil axil, exchange on all i 111

ji iRev. Shipley occupied the nlpit inUtni point. Urpoaiu received subject to chock or on certificate of deposit,
the Christian and Rev. Calder in the Mr. Dietz, a German living across theuecUuii mad, uanaing nourt iroiu . . w i" gone abroad over the hind, and that his

name is uiwd as a lullaby by the Indian
mother to huso her fretful papoone into

Methodist church Sunday. river below town, was married last Mon

oldest pioneer physicians. He studied
medicine under Dr. J. W. Boyle, the

pioneer physician of Polk county, and
flint began ptactlce some tblrty-flv- e

day evening and the neighbor boysThe croquet rage still continues.
treated him to a. serenade, which waspeaceful repose. Tins fume is not un

diMwrved for on sundry and divers occk When it gets too rainy to work then the
distinctly heard by the people of the

ions: he has been known to ttickle average Perrydaleite puts on hi over-

coat and hies to tho croquet ground,

yeurs ago. we also unuersiauu mm
Dr. Bites also studied medicine In the
East before coming to this country.

town.
single handed three burly Indian bucks,

Mr. Hansen, a young man from Salem,ICity Truck & Transfer Co
A. W. DOCKHTKADKH, Prop.

i ii..... J .1 l'iiriilliiriTftr-V- i i

who had imbibed too freely of fire-wat- The doctor was a highly respected where despite the mud and rain they
play as long as they can see.

and incarcerate theui iiiHide the gloomy citizen. Hewas married to Miss Ange- -
Ou HiCKOsr.walla of the city calaboose, and leave line Mav. His widow and severalj'Utnon hiiii r iirmii"Haullnir done at raon- -

had a serious runaway last Sunday. He
and Miss Laur, Whiteman were visiting
some friends at Suver. The team was
hitched carelessly to the hitching post
when the horses becoming restless broke

ftllly IllOVt'd. . . W children survive bim.
PARKER.them there to the tender mercy of the

city recorder. But there are times when

these untutored savages threaten to

fUllllft down on our devoted city like the
SLAItAXIFOUIl.FOOT WOOD FOR SA1JJ. j

i ISl)KPENDBSCE, XuSZ. OREGON. A Piano For $40!I! loose and started down the road for
Buena, a distance of 4 miles, leaving the

"Assyrian wolf upon the fold," and at
Chicago's most prominent ihiusic

aiirh times the simple weapoua provided buggy in the road about half way be-

tween the two places. Bruno.house, Lyon A Healy, have a number of
i nature will hardly suffice to repel the

slightly used and second-han- d pianos,
yelling and drunken horde. Now, out

taken in trade, used in concerts, and In
nfnwict for a descent and respeciaoie fact not brand new instruments, which ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
maintenance of the peace and dignity of

J. F. O'DONNELL 0 To Whom it May Concern:they have determined to sacrifice lather
than to try to make room for. Tkjese Hotlce le Hereby given mat Lwis Kelso

has transferred to me by deed ot assirn meatinstruments comprise Square pianos at
this city, we herewith present the marsha-

l-elect with this splendid weapon,

trusting that he will use it judiciously
ami onlv in times of extremest danger, 40,05, 90. 1100 and $125. Upright

pianos at 125, fHO, 15t), lloo, fiw,

Correapondenoe to The Kntfbphisk.
Wm. Fuqua was doing business in

Salem Monday.
James Helmick made a small ship-

ment of wheat this week.

L. Grounds, of Monmouth, was sur-

veying forD. M. Ca'.breath last week.

Mrs. Dr. Boynton, of Buena Vista,

returned from Sau Francisco Tuesday by
the way of Parker.

Miss Addie Moodie, who has been

making her home at D. Parkers for

some time, left Monday for Corvallis.

Lilliputian Literary Society gave a

good program last Saturday night.
There was a large audience and every

body seemed well pleased. The question
debated was, Resolved "that Washing-
ton should receive more honor for de-

fending this country than Columbus for

discovering it." The negative side won.

Little Jokeh.

that is at such times when the city is
1200. 225. 1240, and upward. GrandShears,

all his property, real and personal, for the
benefit of all bis creditors, which said deed of
assignment has been duly entered of record,
in th record of deeds in Polk: County, State
of Oregon; and that I have duly qualified aa
such assignee by filing therein a good and
sufficient bond as by law required.All persons having claims against the es-

tate of Lewis. Kelso are hereby netirled to
present such claim under oath wlthiu three
months from the date hereof.

Dated this 11th aay of November, 1895.
M. O. POTTER, Assignee.

i aoie pianos at $200, $260, $300 and ugwaVd,threatened with an attack from the

horde of Indians who congregate hereHARDWARE,
Scissors,

s&s Saws, Nearly all originally sold for from two to
during the hop-picki- season. Mr.

four times their present price. Almost

all prominent makes (in square and upBullinger herewith presented to Mr.

Wllllanifl a huee improvised blunderbus
rights) are represented, including among
numerous others Chickering, Knabe,gotten up in imitation of the old flint1Parn.90k'STOVES
Steinway, Weber, Decker, Steck, Fisher,

box etc. This is an opportunity mat winSELL not occur again, as Lyon & Healy never

lock miiBket. The boys an enjoyea me

joke and Wayne admitted the "beer"

was ou him.

One Gives Belief.
Tt ia an aav to be mistaken about

Graniteware had so many pianos of this class before.TINWARE Immediate attention is necessary. Aand
Wooden wear

When Baby was sick, w gm her Caatorla.

When she wa a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Outoriai

When she had Children, she gwte thca Caatoria,

. . j ... a. i .
good pian wouia uo to uruer jiiuh

DAXiItAS.

polk County Agents for Studebaker

Carriages and Wagons.

indigestion, and think there is some

other trouble. The cure is Ripians
Tabules. One tabule gives relief
Ask any druggist.

leaving tne selection to x.yon neaiy.
However, they will send a list and full

particulars upon application. Any

piano not proving satisfactory may be
Shells, Powder,
Shot and Cartridges.

returned at their expense. Address atOREGON,INDEPENDENCE, Stiver School lteport .

Suver school leport for the month

ending December 6, 1895:

j.iii attendance W

their new salesroom, corner Wabash
Avenue and Adams Street, Chicago.
Distance is no obstacle in taking advan-

tage of this' remarkable chance to obmw star MUM MILLS.
LOO'S SHORT ORDER HOUSE,

Open at all hours).

DINNER 15cts. 0 LUNCH trom Sets, np.

Oysters kept constantly on hand.
Private boxes for parties.

Number of days absence 9"
Nninber of tardier . . ... 9

Number boys enrolled 12, girls 23

tain a piano, for in proportion to the
saving to be made, the freight charges
are insignificant. If you do not already
know them by reputation, any banker
will assure you of Lyon & Healy'a entire

Correspondence to THE ENTERPRISE.

Dallas has been very lively this week.

The M. E. church will organize a sing-

ing school here Tuesday evening.

Attorney Browne, of Oregon City, is

attending district court in this city.
Mrs. Eugene Hayter, of this city, has

been ill for several days with scarlet
fever.

Polk county sent four convicts to the

penitentiary at this term of circuit
court.

The New York Racket Store, of this

city, was burglarized Saturday night,
the burglar getting away with about $75

worth of jew elry.
Rev. Melloy, of Lebanon, has moved

his family to Dallas, where he will

preach for the Southern Methodist

total. j mir. ilur liAlonfflnir. tfd
j'l Ul JLU UXXXIC

UcATED
INDEPENDENCE AND MONMOUTfUtf

AT TALMAGE, BETWEEN
Average daily attendance 30

responsibility and record of over a third
a century for honorable dealing. East side of Main Street,

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

Number or visitors
D. A. Ho AO, Teacher.

Cheaper Than Doctors.
1 .ao lr anil rtnn

Write to-d- ay so as to avoid

"I was nervous "7, -
notdomore than half a day s work. 1

could not write without steadymgmy
. . :.. ih.nthar one. I procured a

the market Mill feed
Aour on

Jrienced, com petont nAUe,

"le. Highest market price pal.1 for wheat.

SEARS &CLELAND. Prop's- -

MRS. A. M. HURLEY- -

Holiday Bazaar.
DEALER IN'JT.r"V nH'. of Sarsaoarillaandbe- -

SunUkingitand now 1 am able to The ladies of the Y. P. a C. E., of
church during the ensuing year.

the Christian church, will conduct a
Bazaar for two evenings between now

work and write ana u. .cj....B
-

This fall my wife was sick and was con-

fined to hebed about half the time. I
advised her to take Hood's barsaparilla

k..nihii doctor and she

Last Wednesday evening a republican
speaker from city gave the

people of this place an interesting ad--and the holidays. A program will be
f ne uitv t rendered each evening and a small ad-

mission fee will be charged, after which

MILUXERY and FANCY GOODS,

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

The latest styles in Hats and Caps
always on display.

Infants' Cloaks, Caps and Drsssea
in the latest style.

Dress Goods, Hosiery and Novelties.

drees upon a new issue called a -r- rowc-tive

Tarriff."
w .

Wn-tr- to make our

le voa SIX rood 25-c-enl meala for i.
Anr.e.

finally consented to do so. After taking
it for short time she was able to attend
ta her work. I have not found any
better medicine a a blood purifier than

a variety of useful and fancy articles,
suitable for holiday presents, will be
on sale and the prices will be In keep-

ing with the times. Full particulars

' Sundij Dinner, the beat m xu

TTriTTRS.'.''- --r
Mr. T. J. Hayter, of this city, and Dr.

Embree went to Dixie Sunday to visit
Mr. Marion Goff, who Is very sick at the
home of J. B. Nesnnth on the

H nod's garsapaniia. acow .wu
in the house all the time to

" rr.L.i.n(l nthur diseases."
will be given later.ward on vo 'r- -

B. Weirioh, Keedy, Ore.

cGSn (fc CATLIN, Proprietors,
S

I


